
Choline in natural& highly
bioavailable conjugated
esterified form

Timed release and direct

source of bio-active choline

No adverse effect on other
vitamins and no offensive fishy
odour
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) giocholine conloins stoble ond highly bioovoiloble choline in con jugoted/eslerified form (phospholidyl
choline, lecithins ond equivolents) olong wiih olher phospholipids ond PUFAS. This combinotion is
significonily more octive ond more effective thon synthetic Choline chloride or Choline citrole.

) A substontiol portion of choline is losi from synlhetic choline solts due 1o conversion into trimethylomine
(TMA) which is loxic ond imporls fishy odour while negligible quonlity of chollne is losl from esterified
chciline in BioCholine.

) The presence of highly hygroscopic synthetic choline chloride in lhe premix or diel enhonces oxidotive
destruction of olher vitomins. BioCholine is non-hygroscopic ond very stoble hence does noi couse
domoge to other vilomins & feed oddilives.

) Phosphotidyl choline present in BioCholine olso helps in conversion of homocysteine into meihionine for
recycling of dietory ond supplementol methonine.

) Direct oction - no intermediote steps - supplies Phospholidyl choline,olher phospholipids, PUFAS ond
similor.

) Non-corrosive, so does not couse domoge to premix/feed mill equipments.

USAGE

) As feed supplement to provide oplimum quontity of noturol ond highly bioovoiloble choline.

) For moinioining optimum mobilizotion of hepotic fot ond lronsporlotion of lipids from liver lo odipose
lissues.

) to help prevent liver enlorgement, fotly infiltrotion of liver ond fotty liver condition.

) To improve utilisotion of high energy diet for optimum groMh olong wiih better FCR, egg produclion ond
livobility.

FEED INCLUSION RATE

BioCholine con be used os per following feed inclusion rotes, depending upon the feed conditions, in ploce

of I kg of synthetic Choline chloride (60%), with better preveniion of FLS ond higher production performonce:

Broilers & Breeders :

Loyers :

Swine :

PRESENTATION

1&25kgBog

@ 250 - 350 gm perton offeed

@100 - 250 gm per ton of feed

@250 - 350 gm per lon of feed
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